
WHEREAS President Donald J. Trump increased his vote total from 62,589,084 in 2016 to 74,188,990 in 2020—
an increase of 11,599,906 votes,

AND WHEREAS President Trump’s campaign provided overwhelming evidence of strong support from millions 
of enthusiastic voters while Joe Biden seldom left his basement and his rallies had very little attendance,

AND WHEREAS the Republican Party of Wisconsin has identified 15,000 voters in Dane County, 31,000 voters 
in Milwaukee County and a total of 250,000 voters statewide who claimed “indefinitely confined” status in the 
2020 election for President. In recent past years, those voters claiming “indefinitely confined” status in Wisconsin 
would range from 50,000 voters to Sixty Thousand voters.

AND WHEREAS Municipal election officials in Dane County and Milwaukee County gave illegal guidance to 
voters in those counties that they could claim “indefinitely confined” status when Wisconsin law did not allow 
them to make such a claim. This led to an increase of 1,062% in the “indefinitely confined” voters in Dane 
County and an increase of 854% in Milwaukee County.

AND WHEREAS those Wisconsin voters who claimed “indefinitely confined” status in 2020 were not required 
to submit a photo ID to request ballots and were not required to submit a photo ID to return their ballots. This 
greatly increased the opportunity and the likelihood of voter fraud amongst those voters.

AND WHEREAS many Wisconsin voters who claimed “indefinitely confined” status in 2020 were observed 
attending weddings, attending anti-Trump protest rallies and eating out at restaurants.

AND WHEREAS President Trump’s attorney filed a lawsuit in Wisconsin which claimed that substantial number 
of votes for president were not legal ballots for the following reasons:

 1.  Absentee ballot envelopes were illegally edited by municipal clerks if required information was 
missing;

 2.  Early in-person votes, in many cases, did not include an absentee ballot application as required by 
state law; and

 3.  Votes were illegally returned in Madison as part of the “Democracy in the Parks” effort by 
Democrats.

AND WHEREAS these issues made enough votes of seriously dubious legality to call into question whether 
Donald J. Trump or Joe Biden was the winner of the 2020 Presidential election in Wisconsin, thus making the 
integrity of the 2020 presidential election in Wisconsin a serious issue.
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NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the Marathon County Republican Party that the following 
requests are hereby for the following actions to be taken:

 1.  That all Wisconsin Republican State Senators and all Wisconsin Republican State Representatives who 
represent any portion of Marathon County are requested to select electors who will support Donald J. 
Trump for President of the United States at the Electoral College.

 2.  That the Republican Party of Wisconsin shall immediately take every possible effort to Encourage 
Wisconsin’s Republican State Senators and Wisconsin’s Republican State Representatives to select 
electors who will support Donald J. Trump for President of the United States at the Electoral College.

 3.  That the Chairman and the Secretary of the Marathon County Republican Party shall immediately 
transmit signed copies of this resolution via e-mail to Andrew Hitt, the President of the Republican 
Party of Wisconsin, to Tyler August, the Secretary of the Republican Party of Wisconsin and to each of 
the Wisconsin Republican State Senators and Wisconsin Republican State Representatives.

Dated this 7th day of December, 2020.

This resolution was unanimously adopted this 7th day of December, 2020 by the Marathon County 
Republican Party.

Valerie Carrillo, Chairman
Marathon County Republican Party          

Roberta Siegharter, Secretary
Marathon County Republican Party
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Roberta Siegharter, Secretary


